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1ST SKIER’S NIGHT OUT September 3rd, 2019








Well, folks, it’s looking like the annual September meeting is going to be at the
Canterbury Hill Winery once again in Holts Summit on the bluff. We’ll simply be on the
patio on Tuesday (yeah, they’re still not open on Mondays) Sept 3rd, a day after Labor
Day. 6pm is the time for social & snacks on the east patio somewhere – w/food orders
taken then.
It’s time for membership dues to be current, and actually there’s several already
showing up in the Ski Club PO Box (#7705, Columbia, MO 65205-7705). And that’s a
pleasant surprise there. See the website of http://columbiajeffcityskiandboardclub.org
for the form, but Kenton or I will have some available on Tuesday. It’s attached as well.
It’s only a $10 bill for a single membership & just $15 for family – and this membership
will get you in with a legitimate membership needed for attending other club’s trips, if
so desired. See the website noted above for a list of St. Louis 2019/20 & KC Ski Club’s
2019/20 associated trips.
After this meeting, look for the standard return to the first Monday night for the Fall
months of 2019.
No float trip plans were finalized for an August float, so if anyone would still wish to
make a trip down some southern Mo river, the time to step up is now. We’ve done
those October trips before and may just be time for another.

ASPEN / SNOWMASS Dec 8 – 13, 2019





ASPEN / SNOWMASS; this extremely popular early trip is set for the 15th year from Dec
8 – 13, 2019. It comes with five nights at the Aspen Square Condominium Hotel in
downtown Aspen, and the $720 price will include; your 3-day lift ticket, plus both a
Monday evening welcome party for our group, and a final night’s dinner.
Don & Steve Magnus have offered to be in charge of the Thursday evening meal
(promises to be steak in there somewhere).
Three br, two br & studio condos are booked and as always, expandable to take more
folks along. We’ve had as many as 34 on board for this one before, and usually has some
20+ attending. This fun trip sells itself – just ask those who’ve been there! Captain Ron
as trip captain once again.



STEAMBOAT SPRINGS Jan 22 – 26, 2020









STEAMBOAT SPRINGS w/FSA; this trip combines with 8 other ski clubs from MO, NE, KS &
OK for January 22 – 26, 2020. This one can run up to as much as a 5-day ski session at
the best resort in northern Colorado. It’s usually a mild temperature and at a lower
elevation mountain than most others in CO. The rooming is booked for 24 in four
bedroom condo units once again at Snow Flower.
Priced again at $750 and includes a bus trip combined w/ Topeka Ski Club (we can pick
the bus up in KC). Or if driving out, it’s only $500. Included is a wine & cheese party
mixer with Topeka set for Wednesday evening, plus the mandatory activity ticket for the
week’s events.
Lift tickets are $69 per day if skiing a minimum of 3 days. Need to commit by Oct 1,
w/full pymt due by Dec 1 for this one.
Folks, this one’s a party in the mountains, with club race competition, a Thurs welcome
party at the top of Thunderhead, Sat awards dinner & dance. Karen Philp & Laurel Santi
are co-trip captains for this one. Ya know you’re going, so get the bucks in there...



Banff trip w/KCSC sure looks interesting at $1000



Trip fliers for both of these two ski trips are posted at:
http://columbiajeffcityskiandboard.org/

As always, Columbia Ski Club policies apply for both trips.

 Ron Lueck – aka Captain Ron
573-881-8861 cell
rlueck@socket.net

